Black Athletes United – Black History Month Itinerary

Week 1 – January 31st – February 7th

Theme: Business and Recruitment Week

Sunday (1/31) – BAU Family Meeting: Record Video promoting Black History Month (Zoom)

Mon/Tues (2/1 and 2/2) – Post Zoom Video, Speaker from Privilege Barbershop, Collect Donations to support two Black Businesses in the community.

Wednesday (2/3) – Group Recruitment Fair: Tables outside Diversity Center to recruit more students into our four groups (BAU, BSU, Men’s and Women’s Group)

Friday (2/5) – BAU Family Friday: Reserve classroom or BEC and have Black-owned business sponsor us for food (Possible Senate connection to help with cost)

Sunday (2/7) – BAU Family Meeting via Zoom
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**Week 2 – February 8th – February 12th**

*Theme: HBCU Week – Highlight HBCU Student Mon-Fri (5 students = 5 schools)*

**Monday (2/8)** – Begin Book Club: 6 Faculty Members and 6 Student, still processing confirmation on members and book copies (Possible Senate connection for funding)

**Tuesday (2/9)** – Coach Bond’s BIRTHDAY!

**Wednesday (2/10)** – BSU Representation Table Talk with Dr. Chatman

**Thursday (2/11)** – BAU Panel: Zoom call trying to eliminate stigma between HBCU and PWI to connect Black Students across the nation. Sip and Paint event later that evening.

**Friday (2/12)** – BSU Table Talk: Love vs. Lust
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**Week 3 – February 14th – February 18th**

*Theme: Giving Back to our Roots – Find 5 elders to give back to Mon-Fri (Gift Basket)*

**Sunday (2/14)** – Happy Valentine’s Day Post! BAU Family Meeting: Lift Every Voice and Sing song rehearsal via Zoom

**Monday (2/15)** – Molding Men “Spread the Love” event: Handing out flowers around campus to students and faculty.

**Tuesday (2/16)** – BSU Talent Show!

**Wednesday (2/17)** – Black Faith Karaoke at 908
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Week 4 – February 21st - February 28th

Theme: Hero Board – Recognize 6 Black Heroes with Interactive Board (2 Mon, 2 Wed, 2 Fri)

Sunday (2/21) – BAU Family Meeting via Zoom

Sunday (2/28) – Go out to eat at a Black Owned Business with the family